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TUB politicians of the state are jugt
now on the anxious bench, in expecta-

tion of several big plums dropping
this way from the hands of the
President. It 1b hinted that a num-

ber of Consulships will be included
in the number.

Holding up the commissions of

notaries public Is more in the line of

public duty of the Senator from the
antli district than voting for labor
bills for his mining constituents, but
it is reason for thanksgiving that this
misrepresentation will soon be over.

Thr members of the Legislature,
it is given out, have about decided to
retain in the state treasury the license
money that is now distributed be-

tween the boroughs and townships,
and the county. JUioky for the

i.l. l ,.,r,,..a ronru-J""-1

senwinves jn mat uuuy ui wo wunu
calibre as the one from this Senatorial

trict or things might be decidedly
"wcSse. '

Amoxo the features of the meeting
of the National Educational Associa-

tion to bo held next month will be
the sooond National Convention of
School ISonrds, which will open at
Milwaukee, "Wis., July 8, and continue
for two days. Prominent members
of the Boards of Hducntlbn of Now
York, Chicago. Cleveland, Louisville,
St. Louis, Columbus, etc., will treat
the leading questions in practical
sclrool government, administration,
etc.

TllK Retail Grocers' Association of

Wilkosbarre are after the Lehigh
Valley Kailroad Company with a bifr
stick. A committuecalledonPresident
"Wilbur and informed him that the
organization requested that his com-

pany discontinue the use of bitumin-

ous coal on the engines in the anthra-
cite region. While the committee
made no avowed threat, they gave
the president to understand that un-

less their requests were complied
with, competing lines would be given
the bulk of the freight carrying trade,
The representatives of the AVilkes- -

barre merchants were assured that
their'request would be complied with.

The Anthracite Investigation.
The report of the legislative com-

mittee, appointed to make inquiry as
to the laboring lassos in the anthra-
cite region, which has appeared in
our news columns, brings out certain
suggestions that have attracted some
attention. There is little in the re-

port tlHt wns not already known, and
consequently the state could have
been sjiaretl this expensive junketing
trip. The appointment of the com-

mittee was urged by the Senator
from this district, but when the reso-

lution creating the committee passed
and the members selected to serve
thereon, the name of Coyle wns not
one of them. His interest in the
work of the committee at once fagged,
and he predicted in his newspaper by
the aid of his "hireling," of course,

that the investigation would prove
. farce, simply because he was not a

member.
It was a bitter disappointment, and

is only one.of many that he hns met
with during this session; it was a lost
opportunity, in more ways than ono,
to Schuylkill's discredited at home
and abroad bunuho "statesman."
These investigations have proven
quite profitable and are very desir-
able; so much so, in fact, tlmt our
friend Coyle induced one of the mem-

bers to resign, with the idea that he
might be named to All the vacancy;
and again his ambition met the same
fate that is in store for him when
President MeKluley names a man
that has the necessary ability to
nronerlr represent this country at
Uio Janiero.

The committee apparently made an
honest effort to glean all the facts
possible within the scope of their
investigation. They summoned lie-for- e

them the high officials of the
coal corporations, and also inter-roirate- d

the day laborer and the
monthly employe. As a result they
lind Wat for the jHtst two years great
privation among the laboring classes
in this region, not earning, in major
ity of oases, sufficient to provide for
their fttiuilies. The committee places
t lie causes for this deplorable condi-
tion of affairs to the general depres
sion in business, and the great
mi-plu- s of labor. As a partial remedy
ihev recommend the enactment of
more stringent immigration laws by
Oiigress, in line with the position of

ihc JlBBALl) at the time the com
mittee was appointed.

it ill be remembered that Senator
i 'oli-- . in his uewspaper, said the

mi-- .- of the eouditiou of affairs wns
to be found in the exeassive rates

(.f roiiiiiie and the high price
charged for coal at tWewater. g

to this charge the committee

Palls attpntion to thp tnct tlmt in
recent year only one of the pom
pantos lias Iipcii alle to declare a
dividend. The committee algo

the opinion that the rates
r harped are not higher than on other
classes of freight. The coniaiiy
store system Is condemned and ought
to W abolished by law ; a compulsory
semi-monthl- y pay law ought to be
enacted, and other recommendations
are made which It Is believed would
benefit the mining class.

The report as a whole seems to be a
true statement of the condition of
things in this region. As to their
recommendations, it is not likely that
they will be acted upon by the Legis-

lature at this session, which is near
its close. Anything tending to im-

prove the condfffon of mine laborers
and their employes in this region
uannot come too soon, however.

W. U. Jdlmson, Newark, 0., srts, "One
Minute Onttclt Ore saved my only child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
other mitferliit from croun. meiimunlti
bronchitis nitil othot serious throat mid lung
troubles. U. ll. nagentmui.

Murderer lltitfr--r Coyvlot-"fl- .

Sydney, N. S. W., June 17. The tHal
of Prank Butler, charged with the
murder of Captain Lee Wcller, while
the two rnpu were on a gold prospecting
trip, was conc'uded yesterday, the Jury
rendering a vetlct of guilty. Butler
escaped from Australia on the shit
Swanhlldn, but upon the arrival of that
vessel at San Francisco he was ar-
rested, afterwards being extradited.
Butler attempted to cut his throat with
a piece of tin yesterday morning, hut
wns seised before he did himself an
serious ttry. Later he made the in obi
violent replrtance to his keepers, and
was with difficulty subdued.

Anyone who suffers from tlmt terrible
plague. Itching Hie, will appreciate the
Immediate relief mill permanent cure tlmt

,1 ...i. .. nr TV...., rk!..iM..r.fh.iuuru too v. u. o u.onuvui.

Lured tn Dentil by a "Ki-lond.-

St, Louis, June 17. C. D. Collins, 8

wealthy Tennesseean, was lured ti
his probable death Tuesday night by
a man he had known since boyhood,
and with whom he had been on terms
of intimate frieifUship for six years.
His apsallant Is Martin Ensley, of
Memphis, whose father, Colonel Enoch
Ensley, was one of the most prominent
mine owners and planters of the
south. Ensley Induced his companion
to visit Jleramec Highlands, a summer
resort 15 miles from here. There he
dealt him blow after blow on the head
with a hammer he had purchased pre-

sumably for the purpose of commit
ting the murder. A sum of money
said to have been taken from Collins
was found In Hnsley's pocket. EnB-le- y

denies the charge, and says both
of them were attacked by robbors.
Collins cannot survive.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and a

Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinino will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets ton
veniuut for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, oi
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. vor sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Inilln'H
Calcutta, June 17. Further reports

of the destruction caused by the earth-
quake ot last Saturday show that great
dumace was done at Dacca, Jamaltur
und Murshldabad. Great Injury has
been done to tea plantations of As-
sam, Caehar and Duaro. A number of
factories and machine houses have
been wrecked at the three named. At
Krlshnargar, Mymendlngh and SUkot
all the courts and treasuries have been
demolished. All the buildings at Shil-lon- g

were destroyed. Mr. McCabe, the
British resident deputy commissioner,
was killed by a falling house. The
towns of Sylhet and CherrapunJI were
leveled to the ground, and whole
-subsided. It is expected that the
Jubilee Illuminations will be aban-
doned, and that the money which It was
proposed to expend upon them will be
devoted to relieving the distress of the
earthquake sufferers.

Klteiiiiintlsni Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Eheumatlsm and Neu- -

rnlizia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious, ll removes at once tnocausoana
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly lieuuiits.

T. 1' . Anthony, ot i'ronileo
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottle of
'JIvslic Cure' fur Rheumatism, and two doses
of It did me more good than any meulclno I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagcuhuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

London Newspaper Opinions.
London, June 17. Most of the morn

ing papers contain editorials on the
proposed anaexatlon of Hawaii. The
Times says: "The action of Japan Is
hardly likely to retard the senate's
speedy acceptance of the treaty, but
the senate at the present time will not
pay much deference to the feeling of
the country. Such nn acceptation of
foielgn dependencies will bring of ne-

cessity a new and serlouB foreign pol-

icy." The Standard says: "The event
will be a severe check to the Japanese
notion that the Pacific Islands are their
ultimate heiitag". The natives will be
better oft under the American govern-
ment than before." The Pally News
admits that the United States has a
superior claim, and expects that the
Japanese protest will be merely dip.
lomatic.

Some lor ten, some for twenty and seme
for thirty years have suffered from piles and
thou have been quickly and permanently
cured by using UeWItt Witch 1 tassel salve.
the great remedy for piles and all fo rms of
skin diseases. C. II. llageiibiicli.

.lumped i' i'oiu" ti Uiu. . i i.inei-ty

Trenton. June 17. Whi:e being trans
ferred to Trenton yesterday from the
Moirlstown Jail Soelo de Plono made
his escape from a moving train. The
prisoner was lieing brought to Trenton
to serve a term In the state prison for
rape. When near Trenton the prisoner
asked permission to go into the toilet
room of the cart Keeper Orr took the
handcuffs on the prisoner and allowed
him to retire. De llono not returning
In due time. Orr opened the door of
the toilet room and discovered the win
dow open and the prisoner gone.

Weak Tired
Thousands are in
this condition.

They are despondent and gloomy, cannot
sleep, have no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Barsa par ilia soon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
riob blood, cures nervousness, creates an
snuetlte. tooes and strengthens the
stomach and imparts new life and in
creased vigor to all tbeorgansof the body,

Hood's Sarsa--
parilla

Is the Ono True Blood PurlHer. All druggists. 91

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, sseeiits,

ROUGH
HAN

Itching, prnly, Wcodlne pnlmn, phnpdcsfl nails,
and painful linger ciuli, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy km, dry, lliln, and fulling hnlr, Itch-In-

scaly ecnlps, all yield quickly to warm hatha
with Cutkhra SoAf, and ('ntle anointing
with Ooticuiu (ointment), the great skin cure.

Xi told thrmtshfmt the wild, rort t r Dsca urn Cnra.Coup . Sole Pronr. notion.
M-- " How to Produce Son, While Hindu," (rre.

ITCHING HUIulF,B11b7
ENGLAND'S EMPRESS-QUEEN- .

beautiful Trlbuto to Her Mn,ety by
I'oet l.ruirento Alivtlll.

New Tork, June 17. In Us forth-
coming Issue the Independent, under
the headline "Victoria the Great," will
publish the following poem, written for
that paper by Alfred Austin, poet
laureate of Hnglaml:
The dew was on the summer lawn,

The roses bloomed, the woods were
green,

When forth there came, as fresh as dawn,
A. maiden with majestic mien.

They girt a crown about her brow,
They placed a scepter In her hand,

And loud rang out a nation's vow,
"God guard the lady of the land."

And now the cuckoo calls once more.
And once again June's rones blow.

And round her throne her people pour,
Iiecnlllng sixty years ago;

And all the goodly days between,
Glory and sorrow, love and pain,

The wifely mother, widowed queen,
The loftiest as the longest reign.

She shared her subjects' bane and bliss,
Welcomed the wise, the base withstood,

And taught by her clear life It Is
The greatest greatness to be good.

Yet, while for peace she wrought and
prayed,

She boro the trident, wore the helm.
And, mistress of the main, Bhe made

An empire ot her Island realm.
So gathering now, from near, from far,

From ruin whereon ne'er sets the day,
from southern cross and northern star,

Iler people lift their hearts, and pray-Longe- r

and longer may she reign,
And, thpugh a summer night sereno,

Whence day doth never wholly wane,
God spare and bless our empress-quee-

Hundreds of precious little ones owo their
lives to Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil, the
novcroigu euro for croup and all othor throat
or luus diseases.

Tho National
Tho National Siengerfest, or German Song

Festival, to he held In Philadelphia week of
June 21st to 20th, will undoubtedly bo one of
the greatest niugicul festivals over held in the
United States, betides tho prlzo contests by
singing societies from all parts of the country,
there will ho grand concerts by some of the
greatest soloists now ki own, assisted by an
immense, d chorus of 8000 voices.
There will bo a pnrado of tho United Societios,
several picnics and open-ai- r concerts. The
entire week will bo given up to mirth, music
and song. The Philadelphia and Reading
Railway has placed on sale, at all Its stations,
Special Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,
good going Juno 10th to 23d and returning
until June 2Gth inclusive, at tho greatly re-

duced rate of single faro for round trip, no
ticket sold for less than 50 cents. For rates,
time of trains, etc., consult Ticket Agents.

Fntivn.v aliot by a iliii'Kiar.
Enosbun; Falls, Vt., June 17. M. P.

Perl?y, 50 years old, and a prominent
business man, was serlcusly, if not fa-

tally shot In an encounter with a burg-
lar early In the morning. The robber
was found to be Henry L. Chambei-lai- n,

a fanner In West Enosburg, and
up to this time of good reputation
Since his arrest Chamberlain has con-

fessed to several minor robberies In
this vicinity. Mr. Pcrley was awak-
ened by n noise, and upon Eng out
of his room to the heatl of the stalif
met Chamberlain coming up. The men
grappled at the landing, and Cham-
berlain managed to discharge his re-

volver, Inflicting a fatal wound. Cham-
berlain was overitowered by two clerks
who "rushed to the rescue. -

Try Grnin-- 0 t Try Gralu-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
packago of GRAIN-O- . the new food drink
that takes the phtco of coll'co. Tho children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
adult. All who try it, llko it. GRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Aloclia or Java,
but it is mado from puro grains, and tho
most dclicato stomach receives it without
distress, i tho prico of coffee 15c and 25
cts. per packago. So'd by all grocers.

sontiilicoit Hilary Secret
Vienna, June 17. Alter a tilal of

three days, the military tribunal has
found Rartmann and Waniczek, who
were charged with se'.ling military se-

crets to Russia, gutlty nf the offense.
The former was sentenced to live years
Imprisonment at hard labor, and the
latter to three yar3. There was a sec
ond charge ot treason against them,
but of this they were acquitted.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison It witli blue-mas- but aid Nature by
using DeWltt's Little Karly Risers, tho fam-
ous littlo pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and livor troubles. They aro
purely vogetablo. 0. II. IlttBenhtich.

Vonnn A.icfcTul Murrtoicr.
Brldgepoit, Conn., June 17, Williim

Sidney, of Greenwich, was arrested
yesterday and brought to this city for
a hearing charged with the murder of
Edward Long In Greenwich on the
night of June 6. At the time of th
murder Sidney told stories which led
to the belief that .he knew of the af-
fair, and since then he has been under
surveillance by, the authorities. He
was committed to jail without half to
await trial.

Well Known rilinwiiiHU Dead.
Chicago, June 17. M. F. Toung, gen

oral manager of the Uarnum-Baile- y

show, died Tuesday night at the Audi
torium of typhoid fever. Young was
well known to showmen throughout
the country, lie was unmarried, and
leaveB an estate in Cincinnati valued at
nou.COO.

If it required an snilual outlay of $100.00

to Insure s fswily sgsmat any serious conse
quences from m Sttsi'k nf bowel complaint
during the year there are many who would
feel it tlielr duty to pay It; that they could
not afford to risk their Uvea, and tbota of
their family for such an ainouut. Any nue
can get this insurance for 83 cents, that be
ing the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost every neighborhood toute ode baa died
from an attack of buwet eatsltlt befure
medicine could bo procured or a physician
summoned. Ose or twe Aotm of this remedy
will cure any ordinary esse. It never fall.
Csn you sfloul te MWe the risk for so tutsll
an amount. "Per sale by (iruliler lira.,
druggists.

Side Headache.

U6uralgl.i and Extreme Nervoiuneof.

.

'4

VEU slnoo I woi Fi ?l teen rari o!'B until I loarnod of l'r. Mile ,' 'les
Remedies, I fufTored from t

headache and extreme ncivoutmess and
In t'.mo heart disease dovolopcd. 1

was treated by scveial doctors with no ro-

bot. Sovero pulpltat.lon with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made me most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart Ouro and took them alternate);
as directed. Improvement began at once

and lncreaaed so rap-Idl- y

that Inside of six
i.'.orttlis I increased
thirty six pounds luK Nervine Jweight. All palu In

1 FSestoresJfi the heart Is gone, and
the nervousness has
wholly left me,"HaW4WHH Mrs. Ohas. KttArr,

W. German St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 795.
Dr. Miles' Remodles are sold by all drug

gists under a pORltlvo guarantee, first bottle
bonoflt or money refunded. Rook on Heart
nd nerves sent f reo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Summer Kxcurslon ltouto Hook.

On June 1 the Passenger Department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company issued
tho 1S07 edition of its summer excursion
route book. Tills work Is designed to pro-

vide tho public with short descriptive notes
of tho principal summer resorts of Eastern
America, with the routes for reaching them,
and tho rates of faro. Thcro are over four
hundred resorts in tho book to which rates
aro quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ-
ent routes or combinations of routes. It Is
compiled with tho utmost care, and alto-
gether is tho most complctoand comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel ovor offered
to tho public.

Its 210 pages are inclosed in a handsonio
and striking cover, in colors. Several maps,
presenting the exact routes ovor which
tickets are sold, are bound In tho book. It
is also profusely illustra'ed with fine half-ton- o

cuts of scenery along the lines of tho
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to whoro the summer should
lie passed will be dispelled nftera careful ex-

amination of tho contents of this publica-
tion,

On and after Juno 1 it may bo procured at
any Pennsylvania Railroad ticket ollico at
tho nominal prico of ten cents, or, upon
application to tho gcnoral olllce, Broad
Street Station, by mail for twentv cents.

Another I'e.rls lloiuli Kxpioslon.
Paris, June 17. A bomb was ex

ploded yesterday afternoon In front of
the StrnFbtiig statue, on the Place de
Laconcorde. The explosion did some
Injury to the balustrade of the statue,
and the Immediate locality was strewn
with scrap Iron as far as the wall of
the Tulleiles. A sharp shower was fall-
ing at the time, and no one was about.
The Infernal machine appears to have
been some sort of Iron pot, parts of
which were picked up by tho police at
least a hundred yards from the statue.
The police have fouffd blood spots on
the ground near the statue, and have
knowledge of two men who were seen
fleeing from the vicinity of the statue
immediately after the explosion.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ono purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, and as
such it is not liablo to any form of diseaso ox.
cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from imporfect action of tho kidnoys. The
second way is from caroloss local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEr CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidnoys
is the chief causo of bladder troubles. So

tho womb llko tho bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liablo to weakness or diseased, oxcept
iu rare cases. It is situated back of and vory
close to tho bladdor, thcrcforo any pain,
diseaso or inconvenience manifested iu tho
kidneys, back, bladdor or urinary passago is
often by mlstako attributed to femalo weak-

ness or womb trouble of some sort. Tho
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To llud out correctly, set you
urine aside fur twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling Indicates kidney or bladdor
troublo. Tho mild and the extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho groat
kidney, livor and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
bavo the best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sumplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Evening Hrrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illnghamton,
N. Y. Thepropiictorsof this paper guarantee
the genuines of this offer.

sitoiKi-ciiKi- .. v.,iui.(ititic.iiL usr.
New York, June 17. The enrjagtt-me- nt

of T'lislen Stone, U. S. N., and
MIbb Marie Conde ha been broken,
according to Itev. Pr. John Hall, 3Jr,
Hall write- - to an evening: paper: "Let
me say that I have heard from tho
young lady herself, In a conversation
a week ago. that she had no desire to
elope Rnslgn Stone, and that she
had decided to close communication
with the young man, The young man
has receivec Information to that ef
feet." it will be remembered that
Stone's ardent courting ot Miss Conde,
against Iter parentis' wishes, led to the
nilng of charges against lilm by Id las
Conde's father. An Inquiry followed
and the ensign was found blameless,

I'lUnll- - lliii ncul by Kxplorilng Niiplilhn.
New York, June 17. Two persons

were ueverely Injured, one perhaps fa
tany, in a napntna explosion in a
cleaning and dyeing establishment on
Eighth avenue yesterday. Sidney
Yearkley and Kato Yearkley, his sister,
aro the proprietors of the business.
Au explosion of naphtha set the shop
oa fire. The windows of the storo
were shattered, and a partition which
divided the store in half was blown
down. Kate Yearkley Is frightfully
burned about tho face and hands, and
the physicians say that she may die.
Her brcther, while painfully burned on
the hands and body, will probably re-
cover.

dick headache can be qululcly and oom
'lately overcome by using tiwte Jrhuhib little

I iiu Known a nawiws Little Larly
Uisers," 0. II. Hagenbueh,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

llespllc Heavy St-r- Helllnir, tin- rc

Pcclliid In ninll.
Nnw York, June 111. Today wns mnrkctl

by ! (Oiitlnuutton of tlio ha j profit
taking which wns n fnnture of voter-flnv'- s

trading, nnd, though the d ij- - lo a
with tho prices of mailt of the most
piomlncnt stocks below yoHlcrdny's clos-
ing prices, tho average decline Is small,
shnwluii good resistance to the large sell-In- .-

liicio wrrc times during the day
when prlcis rose ihnrplv above yester-
day's lnlnr. lull the higher level In-

vited reiillKlnir In each instance. There
wea a i ortlmiunce of the good com-n.bsl-

house buying which has torn a
feature for some time past, nnd which

vsli'.es with retrial kuble llrin-non- s.

The short Interest, however, seems
prnctlrnllv eliminated from the market.
Closing bids:
Melto. . Ohio... 10V4 Ix'htgh Vnlley.. 21!

(.'hesa. & Ohio... 17H N. J. Central..
Del. & liudfon.. 10714 N. Y. Central.. IOCS

D., Ij. & W m Pennsylvania .. M'i
Krle Heading 21'4
Lake Erin A W. H4 St. Paul 7S

All unst paid.

General Mnrkoti.
riilltidelphlu, June 16. Flour dull and

wiak; winter superfine, $2.76r2.l)0; do. ex-

tras, tfWi S.SB ; Pennsylvania roller, clear.
J8.75flJ3.90: do. straight, J8.904.!0; western
winter, clear, $3.75'j.3.D0; do. straight, UM
W4.10: cltv mills, extra, $3.1M.40. Hye
flour dull, but steady, at $t.iSS.49, ns to
quality. Wheat slow; contract wheat,
June, 7414(3171940;: do. July. 72147ii. ; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 77!4c: No. 2 red, June, 7Mtc ; do.
July, 74Hc ; do. September, 70ic; tlo. De-
cember. "lHc Corn quiet; steamer corn,
spot, WK2SVic.; No. 2 yellow for 'local
trade. 'SOttc; No. 2'mlxed, spot and Juno,
295T29V4c. Oats weak; No. 2 white clip-
ped, carlots, K6c. ; No. 2 white, June and
July, !3HW28c.; do. jVugtiat and Septem-
ber, 24V4ft2!c. Hay firm for good; choice,
timothy, J13.60 for large bales. Beer quiet;
beef hams, J2826. Pork quiet; mess,
$S.2Bt5S.75; short clear, S9.5010.60; family,
K.ZMtlO. ljard easier; western steamed,
$3. 774. Butter steady; western creamery.
llil6o.: do. factory, 7V4(T10t4c. ; Klglns,
15c. ; Imitation creamery, 9Hito.; New
York dairy, lOflMttc.; do. crenmery, 110
16c; fancy prints Jobbing at lB19c; do.
extra Pennsylvania. wholesale, lac
Cheese quiet: large, 84o.! small, 1$c.i
part skims, 4Zltc: full skims, 2V43c.
Kggs steady : New York and Pennsyl-
vania, 1212Hc: western fresh, 10HW
UMiC: southern, t2.40ijj2.70 per 30 dosen
cases. Potatoes quiet; New York. 11.50
I. 76; southern, new, $8.603.7fi. Tallow
steady: olty, 3H854c.; country, ,14ffl3Vic.
Cottonseed oil Bteady; prime crude, 20c,
do. yellow, 23V6GJ2S4c. Petroleum dull.
Rosin quiet. Turpentine quiet. Molasaer
steady. Pig Iron quiet; sotlhern, $9.26Sj

10.DO; northern, J104T12. Copper steady;
brokers, $11.124; exchange, S10.9neil.l2Vfc.
Tin firm; straits, $13.7B13.S6: plates weak
Spelter steady; domestic. $1.25'S4.35. Lead
(Inn; Metal Kxchange, $8.32yMfiU0; brok-
ers, 13.15. Tomatoes, per carrier, 75c.(f!

II. 26. Cabbage, per crate, $l(g1.12H. Cof-
fee quiet; June, $7.0507.10; July, $7.15;
September nnd October, $7.20; December,
17.26; March, ?7.;7.35.

IjIvo Stock jMnrkctw.
New York, June 16. Reeves slow, clos-

ing easier; native steers, $l.366.10; stags
and oxen, $3i4; bulls, $2. W8.60; "dry cows.
H. 90IU3.76. Calves slow and lower, and
about 500 unsold. Veals, Sl(tf.12J4; few
S6.25; buttermilk calves, $3.60l. Sheep
ami lambs dull and lower; sheep, $2.4uif
4.60; lambs, SlJjG. Hogs steady at $ISj

I. 30.

East Liberty, Pa., June 16. Cattle
Bteady; prime. KliG.lG; common, $3.20
5,50; bulls, stags and cows, $23.S0; com-
mon to jtood fat oxen, J24. Hogs

prime light Yorkers nnd pigs, $3.7t)ii

1.75: best medium nnd good $3.C,

63.70; common to fair Yorkers. $3.C0(n

).65; heavy hogs, $3.50S3.5E; roughs, $2.2Sg.

1.10. Sheep dull; choice, $1,105x4.25: com-
mon, $2.7003.25; common to good year-
lings, $3Tu4.t0; spring lambs, $J(U3; veal
calves, $5(56.25.

Mr, James Perdue, an old soldier residing
at Monroe. Mich., was severely alllicted
with rheumatism but received prompt relief
trom pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
Ho says : "At times my back would ache so
badly that I could hardly raiso up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not bo hero to writo
those few lines. Chamberlain's Tain Balm
has dono mo a great deal of good and I feel
very thankful for It." For salo by Oruhler
Bros., druggists.

Siiccoh l'or Mi'li'ln! Scnnion,
Boston, June 17. The seamen at this

port who struck on Monday for $22
and $25 per month believe that they
have gained their object. Yesterday
six vessels engaged In tho coastwise
trade shipped crews for $25 pec month.
As nearly as the strikers' committee
can judgo, none of the shipowners and
masters are endeavoring to hire sail-
ors for lower rates than those now
demanded.

Mothers w 11 And Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup
and whooping cough. It will glvq prompt
relief and Is snfo and pleasant. Wo have
sold its for 60vor.il years nnd It has never
failed to glvo tho most perfect satisfaction.
Q. W. Klohards, Duquosno, I'a, Sold by
Grulilcr Bros,, druggists,

A Ilivrvnfd Vnwlnl's Conlcm-lou-,

ramlti I rro Afacia Turin 1 TTr,,lnr,l
Dunning, of Cidarhurst, Ij. I., a first
year special student, has confessed, In
a public letter, to the desecration of
the pedestal of the statue of John Har-
vard on May 20.

NUGGETS OF NEVS.

The soven-yen- r loeust Is playing
havo6 wbh vegetation on Long Island.

President McKlnley will be unable to
attend the International gold mining
convention at Denver, Colo., and has
sent his regrets.

The Henry Ellen coal mines, near
IHrminglmm, Alft a on Are. All the
workmen are aocounted for, but the
damage may b great,

ISdward ISetlamy, Professor Parsons.
Myron W. Heed and many others have
Joined Eugene V. Debs In an effort to
create a socialistic Utopia.

Francis W. Kennedy, former presi-
dent of the Spring Harden National
bank, Philadelphia, was released from
the Eastern penitentiary yesterday.

The dlstnss in Havana has assumed
a very alarming character, Many have
died of hunger, wheat and vegetables
being very scarce. The 'rich subsist on
conserved American food,

The trial of John R. Bhrlver, corre-
spondent of the Now York Mall and
Express, the fourth of the recusant
witnesses before the senate sugar In-

vestigating committee of 1891, began in
Washington yesterday.

.CHASES

BloodfKerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People,

UHflT IT KI Tho richest of all restoro.
tlve foods, because It re-

places tho essentials of life that are ox.
huusted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta.
WHAT IT DOES! &kattnb-irb-
digestion per fsot--It creates solid llesb,
nrusclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes unlive and
elear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
GOo., or five boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We oan help you. Adviee and book, free.

pvVrlto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

1

"QOID DUST."

Labor

72 tug

Cost
SAVED BY

130 .afsfl YME tm

Washing PoWdES
What Moro Can bo Asked?

Only this ask your grocer for It, nnd Insist on trying It. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N, K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Cfclcaco, 61, Louis, New York, Fhllwlelphla,

HAVE YOU READ-- -

TIIE TTTiFP
PHILADELPHIA UUIJID

-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES
nnd widely rnd ntwfp:iM'r pub

iiMiieu 111 nn tiHcuosioit or puiv
IU titpn tind public In In the Inten-n- t
t.f public homut t nml
pruBprromi Industry, and It known no par
or peti-onf- nllKmncc In tmUlm? public
lrinrt. In the bro;iUst nnd bi8t 8tii-- e a
family and kcm Mil newnjniper.

THE 'TIMES aim to Imvo tho !rtrjK1
circulation by It, and clnlnw tlmt it
In unsurpassed In nil tho esHCntlftls of npi-eii- l

metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will bo sent freo to any one send
Iiiff their add rem.

TERMS DAI17Y, 83.00 per annum: $1.00
for four month; U0 cents per month; de-
livered by carrier4 for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 82 lnrpc, handsome
pages- 23i columns, elegantly illustrated,

colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
5VO0 per annum ; 00 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE "TI IV! ES,
PltlLADEXrTItA.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A r.i.n T.n.iwn. it. WOMAN'S RELIEF.

A twiv nrnmnt and rclinbla. Atvid Imitation.
n.t Tmsr Pi 1 a inn iVft RKflbBTl.n S At rime atdrM. nriitlt direct (leftled). DrlC. II.

Catoii Spec. Co , Iknton, Mae. Our book, 4c

For s file at Kirlln's dniff store and Shenandoah
drug store

Teams to H I re.
If ymi want tn hire a snfo and rellahlt

team for driving or for worklnp p,irpoit--
pay Shields' livery stable o visit. Teainf
constantly on hand at roAKomihlo rate- -

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centra street.

OptinftltA Keadlntr railroad Htatlon.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for pour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from havlne
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nillions of Dollars

Go up !n snioko every year. Take m
risks but get your stock, fm
nlture, ete., insured in flrst-clas- h r
liable companies as represented hy

HAVTr FATKT Insurance artcd .
120 Houth Janlln Bt

Also Life and Accidental Com pun I ant

Double
The
Circulation

m

It

Homes'

I

Department.
Is

us a Postal

"GOLD DUBT."

Boston,

tntptfiti--

beautiful

housca,

ingle
tandard

Only Is iwMlble, rhfther ns a test of
eieellenuo In 'Journalism, or for the
meafniienient of (timidities, time orvnluen;
unit

The...
Philadelphia
.Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth Is justified in claim
tug that the standard first established by
Us founders Is the ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL TUB NKWS promptly and
succinctly and In tho most readable farm,
without elision or partisan bias; to dlscum
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OlMCN KYM VOll PUBLIC ABUSKS, to give
besides n complete recoitl of current
thought, fancies nnd discoveries In all de- -

iiartments of human activity In Its DAILY
of from 10 to PAOE8, nml to

provide the whole for Its patron! at tho
nominal prico of ONI3 CENT That was
from tho outset, and will continue to bo tho
aim of THIS HKCOUD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tho Unltod
("tntes, Tho ltecortl, still LISADS AVIIKKH
OTIIliltS FOLLOW.

Wltnets Its unrivaled nvernge dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, and an average
exceeding 130,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Its plan of
publication In evefy important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In tho quantity and quality of its con-
tent.., and In the prico at which it Is Fold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellence in journalism mint bo
measured.

The Daily .

Of Tho Record wllT" bo msnfc by mall to any
address for 33.00 por year or cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday

Kdltlons together, which will rIvo Its renders
tho best and freshest Information of nil that
Is going on in the world every day In tho
year Including holidays, will bo sent for
Sl.00 a year or 33 cents per month,

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING C0.4

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by heat. tfOKTTIHC CJ HNIIINU.

FOB SALE BY DEALERS GENERAIAV- -

HERALD.

none in 'tlie interior of the

of any two in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING- -"

Goes
Into
The

Edition

newspapers

,f tli'ST people; that's what makes the
such a valuable advertising

medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job-- .

second-t-

Itswearlngqualltles

Herald

state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

ventng iDeralo.
8 South Jarbln Street.


